Abstract
Introduction
The teaching and learning process experienced by young children, including students in grades 1, 2 (one, two) in inclusive primary schools, is an interesting subject to discuss. Given that individual differences carry imperative implications for each educational service to take into account the unique and varied characteristics of students. The condition of the children of age 1, 2 of elementary school not all have the spirit of learning with a focus on good attention on a learning object. The educational services adopt all the privileges, as well as the child's abilities, so education evolves into inclusive education, which is to condition the class prepared in a form of learning service designed with special treatment to meet specific needs in the context of a mainstreaming way of education. The concept of inclusive education is closely linked to human rights and the multifaceted state of society. This is in line with the absence of Abdurrahman [1] , inclusive education as an educational service system that requires all children with disabilities to be served in the nearest schools, in regular classes with their peers. In this study focused on handling ADHD children, which is expected to also be able to adjust to the environment and daily life that is often encountered. The approach of intervention methods can develop discipline and liveliness of teacher learning and teaching. Intervention method can be done through Back in Control method and Lovaas method. The Treatment of the Back in Control method allows learners to create their own schedules in preparation for learning with strict teacher instruction and on a continuous basis until a change of attitude and behavior occurs in particular focusing on a learning object. The teacher uses props to attract the attention of the child, who was previously conditioned strictly for orderly sitting and learning. At the time of treatment of Back in Control method implemented, there are things that need to be considered is the difference of child intelligence, because the intelligence of children is not the same. This method of intervention is expected to provide the benefits of understanding the conceptual constructs and changes in focusing attention and social behavior (adjusting) with the environment
Pressure or Displacement Based Methods (Back In Control Intervention Method)
The program is based on a rule-based system, so it does not depend on the child's willingness to comply. The "Back In Control" program by Gregory Bodenhamer [2] has unique advantages over many of the Rewards / Punishment models of intervention with ADHD. It is a rule based system, which does not depend upon the desire of the child to comply. It is, in fact, a parent training system (1988: 8) .
Further in Bodenhamer [3] states that, to be considered in the application of the method of Back in control, are: a) punishment & rewards, b) problem solving (bargaining, negotiating, compromising, c) freedom to fail, d) reasoning, e ) inherited insght, f) Getting Tough (1988: 9) Based on this, then the behavioral behavior in the Back In Contorl method includes: 1) behavioral targets. Problems in focusing attention and hyperactivityimpulsivity in children ADHD, in Back In Control method there are behavioral targets in behavior change, for example: a) able to clean up toys and belongings of the child itself, b) listen to other people talk to completion, c) activity to complete. 2) Time plan, including training, program making, making rules to be followed and monitoring and evaluation. 3) Implementation of the program, ie by parents, teachers as program managers and assisted by the closest people around the child, and accompanied by a therapist as a guide and resource persons, 4) Programs planned, based on behavioral targets, then made detailed rules that must obeyed child. 5) Program evaluation, activities are evaluated using a monitoring sheet or evaluation sheet.
Lovaas Method
This method [4] is a behavioral management method and trains children with language, social, academic and selfhelp abilities. The one-on-one intensive behavioral treatment program is customized to meet the needs of each child and family served. According to Sutadi [5] assistance is directed to give encouragement / guidance for children to succeed properly. As for type of help, a) oral: take, etc., b) physical: reach for child's hand, gesture c) body: point, d) model: exemplify, visual: glance. While the rewards are in accordance with the level of development of the child, including, a) movements: swings, lifted, b) tasting: food, drink, c) tactile: touch, touch, clap, short hug, d) audiovisual / social: praise, nods, laughter, songs, hugs. Behavioral targets that a child can achieve must be set realistically and in accordance with the child's abilities. Do not target too high because it will ultimately make the child frustration and discouraged. (1998: 7-8).
Intelligence
Piaget over the language of Agus Cremers [6] interpret intelligence equal to intelligence, that is all ability to think and act adaptively including complex mental abilities such as thinking, considering, analyzing, mennopies, evaluating, and solving problems (2008: 49) . The statement is very clear that intelligence is the whole possibility of coordination that gives the structure of ability to focus attention and to behavior as a mental adaptation to the new situation
Recent Development on Slope Stabilizing Piles
Children with ADHD [7] may also struggle with low selfesteem, problematic relationships and poor performance in school. Symptoms sometimes diminish with age. However, some people never completely overcome their ADHD symptoms. But they can learn strategies to be successful. While treatment will not cure ADHD, it can help cope with many symptoms. Treatment usually involves medication and behavioral intervention. Early diagnosis and treatment can make a big difference in results.
2x2 Factorial Analysis Method
This research uses experimental method, with 2x2 factorial design experiment design. Determination of groups of children (learners) who have a tendency of high and low intelligence with the use of instruments in the stages of treatment and observation notes that have been prepared by researchers. This division is done by detecting with the initial instrument and learning outcomes as well as psychological tests, obtained by the highest and lowest group. The number of each group that has a tendency of ADHD disorder is a range of 12 children. The number of samples from each treatment group were 6 children (students). Validation and reliability test results show that the normal distribution and homogeneous data. Sugiyono [8] argues that what is meant by experimental research methods is the research method used to find the effect of certain treatment on others in controlled conditions.
Technique of analysis and test of hypothesis
The analysis technique uses Pearson Product Moment (Validity) and Alpha Cronbach (Realibility) test. Method or type of approach used, description of qualitative and/or quantitative data, data collection procedures, and data analysis procedures. Hypothesis test with ANAKOVA ANAKOVA followed by difference test. 1  101  66  51  35  10201  4356  2601  1225  2  97  63  45  38  9409  3969  2025  1444  3  98  64  60  40  9604  4096  3600  1600  4  96  65  45  42  9216  4225  2025  1764  5  104  65  63  46  10816  4225  3969  2116  6  102  63  63  48  10404  3969  3969  2304 
Results and Analysis
Based on the results of testing on all hypotheses to get the conclusion that there is a very significant influence is illustrated from the following evidence that the average high and low intelligence groups show significant differences. This is seen in the mean values of high intelligence groups of greater value than lower intelligence groups with a substantial margin of 34 so that high and low intelligence groups are said to have significant differences c. Interaction Testing. Whereas the concentration ability of ADDD children treated with intervention and intelligence method occurs significant interaction effect. This is explained at the average value by which the Back in Control method has the highest average and in the high intelligence group also has the highest average d. Hypothesis testing result of attention ability of ADHD children who were treated with Back in Control method and Lovaas Method in High Intelligence Group (A1B1 and A2B1). Showing sufficient evidence of the average Back in Control method and the Lovaas method in the high intelligence group showed significant differences. This is seen in the average value of the Back in Control method in the higher intelligence group greater than from the Lovaas method with a substantial difference of 34 so that the Back in Control method and the Lovaas method in the high intelligence group are said to have significant differences.
e. Hypothesis of ADHD attention focusing ability with Back in Control method and lovaas method in low intelligence group (A1B2 and A2B2). It shows that the average evidence of the Back in Control method and the Lovaas method in the lower intelligence group shows significant differences. This is seen in the average value of the Back in Control method in the lower intelligence group of greater value than from the Lovaas method with a substantial difference of 13 so that the Back in Control method and the Lovaas method in the lower intelligence group are said to have significant differences. This means the Back in Control method of lower intelligence is better than the Lovaas method. f. Hypothesis testing of ADHD child attention concentration results treated by Back in Control method in high and low intelligence groups (A1B1 and A1B2). There is sufficient evidence that the average high intelligence group and low intelligence on the Back in Control method show significant differences. This is seen in the average high intelligence group values in the Back in Control method of greater value than from the low intelligence group with a substantial margin of 45 so that high intelligence groups and low intelligence on the Back in Control method are said to have significant differences. g. g. Hypothesis Testing Results Concentration Capability Concentration ADHD Children Who Given Treatment of Lovaas Methods In High Intelligence Groups and Low Intelligence Groups (A2B1 and A2B2). There is sufficient evidence that the average high intelligence group and low intelligence on the Lovaas method show significant differences. This is seen in the average value of high intelligence groups in the Lovaas method of greater value than the low intelligence group with a substantial margin of 45, so that high intelligence groups and low intelligence on the Lovaas method are said to have significant differences.
Discussion
The results showed that the variables of intervention method (A) and intelligence (B) had a significant influence on attention concentration ability of ADHD (Y) children after initial control. Key points in the discussion of the results of this study include: (1) 
Conclusion
Based on the results of hypothesis testing with ANAKOVA followed by the difference test that his research was conducted at Bojongrenged II State Elementary School, Kosambi District, Regency. Tangerang, using the variables of treatment (intervention) and intelligence on the ability to focus attention on children ADHD, it can be concluded as follows:
a. The result of concentration of attention of ADHD children who were treated by using Back in Control method was higher than the ability of licking attention by using Lovaas method; b. The outcomes of attention concentration of ADHD children with higher intelligence are better, compared to the focusing ability of the ADHD child with low intelligence; c. There is an interaction effect between Back in Control method of treatment, Lovaas method and high or low intelligence on ADHD child concentration ability; d. In the high-intelligence ADHD group of children treated by the Back in Control method, the concentration of attention is higher than the highintelligence ADHD group treated by the Lovaas method; e. In groups of low-intelligence ADHD children treated by the Back in Control method, the results of attention-focused ability were higher than those of lowly intelligence ADHD children treated with Lovaas method; f. In the high-intelligence ADHD child group treated with Back in Control method, the outcomes of focusing attention were higher than those of highintelligence ADHD group treated with Lovaas method g. In the low-intelligence ADHD child group treated with the Lovaas method, the child's attention rate was lower than the low-intelligence ADHD boy treated with the Back in Control method.
